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FROM THE HEADTEACHER’S DESK

Welcome to the ﬁrst Gowerton newsletter of the
academic year 2016/2017. A year in which we will
be celebrating Gowerton School’s
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@gowertonschool

WHITE ROOM EXHIBITION

120 Years of
Education

We start by wishing some of our long standing
staﬀ a fond farewell and best wishes for their
retirement.
Mr Peter Harrison, our Headteacher for the last 9
years, Mr Tom MacCarthy, our Senior Assistant
Headteacher having completed 37 dedicated
years to Gowerton, Mrs Edwina Skinner, our
Bursar of 22 years and Dr Melanie Lloyd 25 years
of teaching at Gowerton.
We also look back to the results of 2016 and
congratulate all for their excellent standard. GCSE
year 11 pupils achieved the ‘best ever results’
in achieving 79% level 2 including Maths and
English. This is an improvement of 7% on last
years ‘best ever results’. It is also 14% higher than
the Swansea average. Very pleasing indeed,
congratulations to the year group!

Newsletter

Only a few weeks into the new academic year
and the school is enjoying the late summer
sunshine. Year 7 have settled in well and some
are already visiting our partner Primary
schools on our 'Transition Roadshows' speaking to our Year 6 pupils and helping them look
forward to the year ahead. This month we
reﬂect on some of the events that happened
at the end of the last term.

For the sixth year running, Gowerton School presented a
collaborative exhibition featuring mixed-media works from
their A’ Level Art & Design/Design Technology Students’
portfolios during July at the Swansea Grand Theatre. Works
included Painting, Sculpture, Photography, Product & Architectural Design from Gowerton and our partnership
schools, Olchfa and Bishop Vaughan.
Many people were present for the oﬃcial opening to
celebrate the success of our pupils’ achievements. Mrs
Amanda Roberts oﬃcially opened the exhibition. Amanda,
who is a practising artist and Education Oﬃcer for Bay
studios/Trinity St David’s, has collaborated extensively with
our school over the years.
Students have recently had the opportunity to visit the set
of David Goyers “Da Vinci’s Demons”, awarded work experience in animation and gaining invaluable skills in story
boarding. Amanda’s dedication to ﬁlm and media in Swansea, has allowed pre-university students to have inside
experience of the industry through Production Design work
placements.

ART NEWS

Amanda Roberts, of Adjacent Education, came in to school to do a
fabulous workshop with Year 12 pupils. They created plaster sculptures and drawings on hand made paper.
Swansea Festival of Stitch took place this August in the city centre.
Gowerton School pupils were involved, creating their favourite
fictional characters using fabrics. The work was displayed as bollard
covers outside Swansea Museum.

